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To the Hayor and COuncil of the Ci t~T of

Cal~aryr.

.,

Gen tlernen:
At the last meeting of last year's counc:; 1, the Parks Board
was dissolved anet I therefole beg to submi t to you my report of the
work a,ccom:plished last year, with suggestions and recommendations
regarding work and improvements for the year 1913.
Although the estima tes were sent in by the Parks boa:rdh-y' 'tJ"ff... .
middle of February last year, they were not approved by·;tl\~~Jf.9~~~1i:.. ·~',~ i:;>
until the 27th of May and I was therefore unable to do :,~:wc~~~:- :~::':'~,i;
before that date.
'. . . . . : .. < '.~.,'J
.
"
"
~ :;;"~"fI·
. ~,.~~~
'""". ,"/'
~.' ~
The planting l;3eason in this co.untry is very short, exte~sive~~~
work has to be done quickly and for this reason I should like to see
the estimates passed before the 1st of April.
•

. :.

...

The work done in the different parks and at the cemetery ,last .. ~,
year, wasirinciyally gradjng, cultivating, and tree !,)larlting, . the '.':;).
most costly work as for time and money. An enormous amount of d.;i.;rt . ":.;<.~
'.vas mo ved from one lllace to another. Good black loam is very rar~ , ::. : ',.:
here and I therefore su?gest to ask the Street Department not to tt~A:·~·-·'.· .. ';\
any black loam in filling up new streets as it has been doing con- ;';i'4:J~'
tinually,. un to now.
'/
~

~

Referring to the tree and shrub planting of last year, I
selected, in buying nursery stock, only the best quality and only
such stock which ms tested for plantin.g in the north west, at the
experimental farm at Indian Head. Bes16es this stock, I bought
different trees and shrubs (five of a sort) for exnerimental u1anting in our nursery on St. Patrick Island and these-have done very
well.
.
A very bad thing for nursery stock that we buy from across
the line, is, that it has to pass the fumigation station at Winnipeg,
where the carelessness and roughness, with which the goods are handled, is the cause that a great part of the shipment arrived here in
a dry and dieing condition. For quite a while yet, I think, we shall
be obliged to buy our stock across the line as the trees ~rown in
the west are not fit for planting in this country and the nurseries
ir::. i;Vestern Canada are not competen t enough to sup!:Jly a ci ty of the
size of Calgary.
I therefore suggest that the city send in a r>etition to ottawa
to goive Calgary a fumigation station, with me as an examined entolllologist,
as its superintendent. Senator Lougheed promised me his assistence in
this matter. Last year we planted 14,543 trees and shrubs, part of
these trees were from Banff. Other expensive items were;- the Entra1J.ch
Arch, the Office BUilding, Greenhouse and the Superinten.tent's Cottage
a t the Cemetery, the Bandstand in Central Park alJ.d the ..c'avillion on
St. George's Island.
St. George'.s. Island
The first work that was underta~cen here was to Rive three coats
of white uaint on the raj.lin;,!s of all brtd.Q'es. On the 1st of Me.xch
brush cnttinp; was started in order to clear the new drivewa.y. The
driveway aroUnd the nari: is corrnleted excent the otlinR with Tarvia B.
On all river banks a~footnath of 6 foot wide has been constructed, which
has proved to be a ?,reat success as a !,"lromenac1e. The p.:radin~ of the
whole park is nearly finished.
A di tch has been dug, on the sj.de of the mainroacl for the light.
cable. 1,261 trees and shrubs were planted, most of them evergreens,
the condition'of these trees now is very good.
.
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TWo new bridges have been erected over the creek, one for
the driveway and one for the foot~ath.
In the centre of the big fjeld opposite the south entrance,
a pavillion has been built, containing bandstand, refreshment rooms
and public comfort station. I would recommend to put around this
:pavillion an octaganal sha:ped addition, built as a verandah which
may be used by the public as a shelter, both for the hot sun or
stormy weather. This verandah would especially ppvve of great
advantage on days when the band is playing as there is no other
shady spot fhr the public except the trees which, however, are
si tllated rather far off.
Uu to now the ulliJlic made use of the
shady spots uncLer the trees and in the shru.bs, whi ch pra.ctice damaged
the park to a great extent.
There also ought to be a shelter near
the children I s playground, plans for these. two buildins':s will be
submi tted to the future parks committee. I also recommend to furnish
the two bridges leading to the park with iron gates which may be
closed at night.
The planGfor the big field is ready and this field, which is
to be planted wi th flower beds and shrubs, can be completed in a
short time and at little cost. The ground is in good condition and
I expect to have a fine lawn. During the fall and winter I directed
the manure wagons from the streets to the east side of the park and
plowing under and grading can be started. with as soon as t~e weather
permi ts it.
The south shore, whioh is drunaged. by high water every year,
should be riprapped. with boulders, some of this material is right
on the spot. A concrete wall would be still better.
As
propose to
Which part
until t~is

it is the Lrltention to have a Zoo in this 'oar~, I would
reserve the stony north part of the ~)ark for this purpose
is very suitable therefore and it should remain untouched
Zoo has been definately decided about.

The existing old tre es ne ed a thorough prlming, a somewhat·
lar~er amount should be allowed for this as these old trees are very
valllable for Calgar;r. Ano th"r thing, we ne ed very badly is more
water, the :present two inch pi~)e not being suffjcient. A new gige
'itor St. Geor[;e's and St. Patrick 1 s Island should be connected with
the mainpipe'-on Riverside Boulevard.
I hear that it is the intention of the city to extend the
15th Street l.!iast throul2:h the eastern na:ct of the island to the north
of the Bow River, in s~ch a C~8e it WOUld be necessary for the City
Engineer to ~ive me ali the details in order to enable me to make all
arra...l'lgements in this part of the park according to his plans. A
further recommenB_ to give the caretaker a uniform, thi s would give
the man more authority.
Central Park
As we h~ve some money left from last year's Bylaw 1071, we
started work on April 3rd. On account af~the dandelion pest in this
Dark, I ulougl'led the land two feet deen and took snecial care to ~et
everY1?lant that (lee~) under~roUlld. The most expeY1si ve work was to
cover the whole of the ~Jarks grounds with a layer of good loam, one
foot thick, I was lucky to find good black 10w-1 in the lower ~art of
the Union Cemetery, 3 to 4 feet dee:,?, wl.:ich wa~ taken to Central Par;{.
As the water is too cold for the ten,ier surmnerJrlowers, and the entire
:!.Jar1\: is exposed to the sun, I :put an irri2a tj.on system under ground
which will feed the flowers from underneath, the soil cannot dry out
and the flowers will not get chilled through sp1rinkling.
The t\VO concrete fountain basins are almost fini::'3hed and so
is the big bandstand with shelter and comfort stations.

~.
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On the south side the lattice work summerhouses are nearLy
completed and all around the whole park ,':1.bout 1,400 shrubs and trees
were 2lanted. I a.'l1 ,;:;lad to sa:" that this winter I have been quite
successful with the trees, my ins.)ection of them a few days a 9:0 ,
l')roved that mo st of them are ali ve.
Al thou~h the constrLlC tion of this "'9ar1~ was an eX'pensi ve one,
I ca.n ~')romise, that after compleb_oll, this park will be one of the
most beautiful s2.1ots in this country and ~Deo)le will appreciate the
work done.
The cllrrent year's greatest expense in Central ]!8,rk, wtll be
the electric light installation. I would recommend concrete ·oosts
similar to those used in st. GeorR,'e' s IsJand, only a sn1 a] ler ,sized
one. I "'TOuld f1rther recommend that the concrete foundation for the
soldier's Memorial be put in as soon as 1)ossi ble as later on this
work would damage the surrounding flowe:N>eds.
Mewata Par:{.
lN'e commenced work here on the 8th of May, 'Jlanting 1,335
s-nruce trees which we got from Banff. ibe north side facinr: the
ri ver was graded. in a nice shaye. In the north west corner - a wadi.ng
pool v~s excavated and this is now ready for the concrete finish.
On both sides of this :9001 g:vmnastic pla:l apparatus have been 'out
uo. iJ:he rest of the work in this nark C011sisted of the keel)in9.' Ul)
of the different playfields.
•
- ~ As there is the :9oSS1 bili ty of the erec tion of an ar:nory in
J.!Iewata Park I would recommend to wai t till this matter is settled /'
8.l.1.d therefore there would hardly be any \vork there this year.
Rile 'T Park
S!

Work was started on the 11th of April dig~ing holes for shrubs
and trees all around the border, fifty feet wide. 7,873 shrubs and
trees were planted and most of these seem to have come through the
winter all right.
Pipes for the surmner water service were laid all around outside the ·oark so thc"1t we shall be able to water aJ 1 the nlanted
shrubs and trees. In the north west cornernla;-:T a:pparatus were
erected.
The whole area of the gark was well manllred and twice very
ploughed. A rough grading will nut the ground in good sha!!e
and make it ready for use. In my last year's report I suggested to
build a gond, made of concrete, in the north west corner of the ,i)ark.
The water for this pond could be tal{en from a liYe spring near this
sDot and I beg to call your attention once more to this proposition.
As this project is pretty expensive but very attractive I always
hoped that some prominent ci ti zen would dons,te tlli s pond to the city.
dee~9ly

~

Reservoir Park

The work done during the last year consisted
rows of Russian Poplars (1,500) and these trees are
everyone being alive. I would recommend to :91ant
of these poplars this year; the four rows will be a
in a short time.

of pla:nting two
doing very well,
another two rows
good windbreak

As there was no money for cultivating the ever8:reens around
the reservoir during the surruner, we unfortunately lost a number of
the3e trees. I would recommend to have them re-planted as they were
put there with the intention to keep the aust from blowing into the
water in the reservoir.
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Shouldice Park

Before we started work on this :9ark, theoarl{ was surveyed b:v a Dominion Land >:Iurveyor. Most of the ground was YlJ.oughed
by cont~act.
On the west sia..'e riverfront the only s:pot wit.i1 shade
trees and a favorite place for picnics, some of the ground was graded
and a walk along the river front is completed.

'.;

'~

J!l or th,is year I would recommend to finish this west :!?aJ7:~ ..~ j~

and "lant the !,loughed eastern ::9art wi t:l vegetables, l)ota toes, and.,:',.:-:", ,::,?:;
oat s.
..~ t~ r:: ':. ,'' '
"'~'"
.""
to make a good 'qark of these ~.,"~", :':-\.::
Cemetery will be filled up in ~ ..
._

I t will be very expensive

•

~..

_

4 ....

vast grounds and as the present Union
a few years time I think this eastern :oart of Sl-;.ouldice Park will be
an ideal site for the futu2'e cemete!;!, both as regards the locati9n
and soil.
Last year e.t the request of the Mayor, I ordered a concert out in Shouldice park, but the musicians refused to go out,
because there was no bandstand or shelter for them out there. I
would recommend a bandstand of not too ex'oensi ve a matce, which could
also be used as a shelter for the visiting !Jublic.
" Tuxedo Park

The population is increasing fast out there and we should
do a little more work around the bandstand than last year. I recommend
to put flowerbeds and shrubs all around the pavilion, about 200 feet
wide •.
. Shagganna>Y')i Park
Last year I left it to the Parks board to recanmend any
improvements in this park. 1bere was nothing done last year out there
and I leave it again to the future parks comrnittee to decide aboat
this ground.
Boalevards

1,183 trees, s:r,>ruces, and ilussian poplars were planted
last year.
As there was not much money left over from last
bylaws 1071 &ld 1154, and as the new bylaw, brought in, was
passed it was impossible to do much work. I hope, however,
this b¥law will be passed this year so that we can make the
improvements.
'

year 1 s
not
that
intended

Union Cemetery
The construction of greenhouses and offic e building was
the first work last year on the cemetery, the arch at the main entrance was next.
The hilly west side which was unfit for interments, was
gr""ded in snch a way that a good deal of new btJr~Ting grouno. ':'Tas
acquired. by this grading. The land is ploughed, manured, and ready
fOl' seeding.
!he steep slopes ought to be planted wi tjJ good sized
s::9ruces, these Vlould forD a good windbre~,ek for the ,bare top of the
hi110
The most costly improvement for this year will be to
T,acadamize the main road from the entrance to the chapel.
As several parks this year have to be provided with'
many flowers. I beg to ask to enlar:2'e the greenhouse to double the
present size. I am rdad to say that the greenhouses have proved to
be also a great pleasll.re to many peo:',')le who COIlle to the c emeter~i and
like to see the flowers and nalms in the greenhouse this is one more
reason why I ask for S,.rJ. enlargement.
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I also wish to mention that ci tie s of the si 7.e of CaJg'8,r3T
have le,rr-'er conserv2.tories which are OTlen to thei)ublic and which
appear much as public winter garclens , at the same - t:i me being useful
for the :pur:pose of raising l)lants.
The last b:llavi, which I made u:9 for the cemetery, has, not
yet been '(Jassed by the council and as I cannot therefore do anytl1~;l1?
for the beautification and administration of the cemeter:y-, I beg ~():' ,
recommend the appointment of a committee to look after this.
,": >'j'.

Of:: ·:.:·.;i~~

It being impossible to explain by letter what improveTIrep~~y~~:
I pro::7ose to 'make I should like to show this committee the grounds:ir.':~~""': .
where I can personally lJoint out what work shotild be done.
J,:":~>:. :~,;.
.," .' ~'....: .. ; ...

The little improvements made last year seem to be ap:fJreciatad
by the l')ublic, judging by the many more visitors c an.ing to the cemetery
and I therefore think that no money should be soared to make this
cemetery an attractive and beautiful part of the city.
There is now another thing I wish to call your attention to.
In every ci tv in Canada and the U. S .A. all the money taken tn from s elling graves, Qigging same, taking care of graves, and removing bodies,
goes back to the cemetery for improvements and for buying more cemetery
ground, this ought to be done in Calgary also.
Encouraged by the Sight of the wild roses a,n. over the
~'rairj.e, I im:l:)orted 2,000 roses and I am glad to say that this was a
great success as I cultivated last summer many thousands of roses.
I herem th beg to tend.er my thanks to the ratepa~Ters for
the liberal sums voted for the different purposes. Most of the money
was SlJent for preparatlbry work and cannot therefore be very COnSl)j·cUOus
at a superficial inspection, but I oS.n assure you and the ratepayers
that this year we shall finish several parks at a comparatively small
cost and do "r.ork which will please and strike the eye of every oi tizen.
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